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daughter. Moreover Elizabeth,his late wife, supposing the estate of Fulk
would be adjudged, prays her dower of the premises. The king,desiringto
do justice lo all parties and to be informed what estate Fulk claimed in the
premises ai'ler the levyingof the third fine,appoints the said Robert
Bealknapand Robert Charleton to enquire whether the said Fulk upon or

after levyingthe third fine attorned to the said Roger,and in what way, or
whether at the levyingthereof he consented or afterwards

approved"

the
fine and agreed that

it' Joan survived him (the said Fulk), then the said
Roger should, duringher life,have the premises; and whether he claimed to
hold for her lii'e or in fee tail byreason of the grant bythe said Joan.

Feb. 6. The like to John Morewell,serjeant-at-arms, John Polymond,William
Westminster. Mapell,and the sheriffs of Southamptou'and Sussex,to enquire touchingthe

petition of Richard de Hatfeld and Matthew Passelewe,merchants of the
city of London,alleging that when bringingto London a ship called la
Katerine of Lenne,laden at Bordeaux with wines and other merchandise,
it was dashed to pieces bystorm and its cargo cast ashore on tho-e counties,
two mariners escaping to land,so that it did not become wreck, but that
the king's lieges prevented them fromdisposingof the said cargo, bytakingit away and still withholding it.

21d.

Feb. 20. Commission of oyer and terminer to "William Bardolf. Thomas Morle,
Westminster.Roger Scales,John Holt, John Clifton, Robert Howard, Stephen Hales,

William Thirnyng, John Tlolkham and Richard Holdyeh, on complaint by
Robert Knolles that John Ramie,HenryJanvnvssunc,chaplain, Robert
Martyn,John Martyn,William Man,John Coupero, John de Massyngham,
William Masoun,Richard Spenser of Swafham and others rode armed to
North Pykenham,co. Norfolk,assaulted his tenants there, took and

impounded their plough cattle (arcria caritctiruni) which they still detain,
and so threatened his men, servants and tenants that they dare not

serve him or pay their rents to him. For 1> marks paid in the hanapcr.

MEMBRANE 26d.

Feb. 10. Association of William de Barton in the commission of oyor and tenniner
Westminster, to Henryde Greyof Wylton,Almaric de Sane to Amando and others, iu the

county of Buckingham.

Feb. 15. Commissionto Edmund de Appelby,knight,Thomas de Stafford,knight,
Westminster, and Thomas de Staunton,escheator in the county of Derby,to enquire

touchingthe acquisition in mortmain, without licence,of divers lands in
that county bythe abbot of Burton upon Trent,

The like to the said Edmund,Thomas and William Walshale,escheator

in the county of Stafford.

Feb. 16. Association of William Flore in the commission of oyer and terminer to
Westminster. William Skipwyth,John Basynges and others, in the county of Rutland.

Feb. 14. The like of William Moigne, knight,and Robert Lutoft in the like
Westminster, commission to John Holt and William Thirnyngand others in the county

of Huntingdon.


